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JfflE A SPEECH,

At the rnv4Ung I Jlonameat to

Memorf ut Worth Bagle? la

Speiial to Journal. "

Raleigh, March 2! Gov. Glenn has
invited Congruuaa Richmond Pear-so- u

Hobsou to deliver the address at
the unveiling ot the bronze statue of
Enaign Worth Basley in the capital
square here ct date yet to b de--'

finitely fixed, but sometime late In
May.

1t Mxkl's Xeelln.
There was a largely attended meat

ing at the court house Isst night, the
call Ixmus lo djseuas pre-n- t Issues tn

the local municipal campaign. The
speakers announced '' H- - Ward
Esq., ur.J Mr. Pi. if- HrluW, Cand-

ida's for liitlfrasfs of t.'ie voters for
mayor, at the primary on April lSlh.

Mr. A. U. WariJ. prided ul the
meeting, Th ni speaker. I. L.

Wardi Ksq., told of the eiitei'prlse and
development of Charlotte and Greens
boro, and that ihe time had fame Tor

N'ew Pern, to go forward in municipal
'lev;?lc)pmMnt. He said he wan a good

iVirr.il ot OnN'al Bryan hut heJleved

Mr. Brbison the betlw utin for the
ni lyoially.

,lr. 3. II. fcrlnoi, told why he was
a candidate, that it was an effovt or
with of his own, but at the urgent
ro.,i!ec.l of a previous meeting. He,

irild of his paraoiiil political record,
'i i a democrat, and what he had done
to advarif the educational Interests
.if Craven nmnfy. The speaker was
freely applauded, during hU remark.

,)u;tf before the cjose of tl) meeting
Air. James B. Blades offered a resolu-

tion, th.tt James A- - Bryan, Iv!-- . who

;n iu tbe audlWKj, be requeued to

resign as a candidate. Li re.;pnnr,e. to

ihia, Mr. Bryan came forward and in

a bhort speech, refusing to accept,
seriously, Mr. Bladee' Joke, and also
made a short speech stating hU posi-

tion, on seva.l lssqee that the pre
vious speakers had brought up.

Dr.ath of Juel Klnsey.

Just at the awatnQ of day ye

terday morning there passed Into an
everlasting sleep tbe spirit ot one of

Craven county's eldest and most high-

ly respected citizens, Joel Klnsey.
While hi i sudden demise was an un-

expected shock to the community at

large it was no surprise to lil.'i im-

mediate relatives as they had fully
realized that the nature of disease
that bad hold ot him was hound to
overcome him In his advanced age.
His death being due to organic heart
trouble. Mr. Kinsey bad been in New

Bern from Saturday until Tuesday
morning when he started tor his
country home near Fort Barnwell and
soon after reaching bis destination
he was stricken with an attack of
heart failure but by prompt medical
attention he was soon revived but it
was then noticed that his duration on
earth was but a yaewtlon of a few

days.
Joel Kinsey was born in tho county

of Jones 80 years ago but in his boy-

hood days his parents moved to Crav-

en and he has been a resident ever
since. Having, always followed the
vocation of a farmer ha was success-

ful in his undertaking and be was
constdnrej oue of its most prosperous
and authorithe men on fhn cultiva-
tion of tho soil produrt. Kind and
genial to I bone thrown In contact
with him, always ready and willing
to help his neighbor In time of dis-

tress, he was therefore Jiked and
loved by All who knew btm.

Mr. Klnsey had been married twice
during his life, his first wife being
Miss Nancy Simmons, of Jones coun-
ty, and after her death he married
Miss Ssllie Stanly, who now survives
him. He also leaves one brother, Mr.
J. H. Kinsey of Cadiz, N. C, two sons,
Messrs. Wm. Kinsey of New York,
and Jot. Kinsey of Fort
Barnwell. HU two grand-childre- n

residing in the city are. Mrs. J. It
Cook and Mrs. Alfred Kafer.

The funeral services will be held
at Asbury church near Fort Barnwell
at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon and the
Interment will be In the old family
bnrylnfc ground in Jones county.; .'. .

"Prevenllca? will promptly check
a cold or the Grippe when - taken
early at tbe "snera stag. Preven-tic- s

cure- - seated folds a well. Pre-ventl-cs

are little candy cold cure tab-
lets, and Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis., will
gladly mall yon aamplns and a book
on colds free. If yon. wll write bint.
The samples prove their merit. Check
early Colds with Preventive and stop
Pneumonia. Bold In Co and 25a
boxes by F. 8. Duffy,

. i '

There Is never much talk of a thine
but there la some truth In It Italian.

Does Cpffee disagree with yon.
Shoop's Health Coffee. "Health Cof-

fee" Is a clever combination of parch-
ed cereals and nuts. Not a grain of
real Coffee, remember. In Dr. Bhoop's
Health Coffee, yet Us flaver and
taste matches closely old Jnva and
Mocha Coffee. It your stomacU,
heart, or kidneys caat stand Coffee
drinking, try Health Coffee. .It ta
wholesome, nourishing, and satisfy-
ing. It's nict even far the youngest
child. Sold by J, U McDaniei

"Wouldn't hurt a baby." Rhenma-old- e

Is entirely vegetahle, and instead
vf hurting tbe digestion, tones up the
entire Fvatein.

H'n Ra tal!ty Crows Out Ij Other
Way. Overdrew HU At

eesnt.
Spcrlal to Journal.

.New Vork, March 20.- - It appears
that all the bad character t.T rbe Uie
Stanford Wttite haft Hot yet been In- -

twd.trcd Into th lime light aa lie
was unite a juggler in finance to the
Borrow of other ptople. His flNn. has
riled a r la fin of $tinA,riiki ax:tln.U Hie

j e::lute vi hlch they. .iy wa overdrawn
by him. Mv.i, While has turned the

j imsuraiico, resldenr and art trea- -

ur-- i over to satiijy tbii amount oi
tho claim. '. ::

The PauanM MesiiiiHo, -' '
The f.iinoi.q Panama mnniio with

a iecord of perbana s greater num-l.e- .-

if tleaths ihan thai of ihe late
conflict luiween Ihe Japaneie and
Ru.daiis, ha.i been conquered'' Jr
Mitchell Chappie loilfj about It In his
Kitwt story wl)l h will appear In the
National Mngazina for April. The fol-

lowing Irt a paragraph from bis story:
While we were there,- - It was re-

ported by one of the guests at the
hotel thai a "mosquito" had been dis-

covered, and immediately Inspector
l,e Prince hejan to think of sending
for the lizards to e.it It up.. Much has
been said of the Insert pe.'.ts on the
I:thinns. I was not there long enough
to gain much experience. In that line,
yt 1 did riwetiver that residents have
to guard a.talnst tbe white ants, which
rapidly dMtroy all articles of Bolt
wood. It aomeilmrs happens that a
.hair will look all right nntll some-
one siti'.upon it, when down It comes
wlih n crash, having been complete-
ly honey-combe- d by flip whjtfl ants,
rfoft YtOtMt Is pften perforated by
iheue pe.-.t- s so that It '. la a, mere
siionge. easily penetrated by the Ang-

er. For this reason, hard wood only
.lomid bp Hiipl (or fnvntura and other
:riio!iii. Ye.i, tbe tropics have their
terror.! ar. "well as their luxuries. The
ie;roe.; have to be careful of their
feet, because ot the "chigoe," or "Jlg-.er- ,"

which works its way under the
nails cf the toes and hands giving
more or lead pain, and likely to canae
dangerous ulcers. The army antrwtU
encircle a building and go right
ihroiiKh Hp t barred out, eating
everything that has life, and have
even been known lo devour an unnro-iecte- d

baby. They enter a house and
remain a few hours, cleaning out
rats, mice and cockroaches, and then
leave as suddenly as they arrived
but no living creature that they can
overwhelm escapes Ihem,

An Frror Corrected.
Special Correspondence. '

Greensboro, March 29. Adverting
to tho news item lu Ibis correspond-enc- c

that Dr. J. R. Cordon had called
a meeting of the board of directors
of the new stale sanitarium for the
treatment of tuberculosis patients to
be hed at Jackson Springs April 23,
In which It was slated tjiat the secre-
tary of Ihe elate hoard ot health was

chairman of the board. It
needs to be stated .. that this latter
paragraph was a mistake, and the
secretary Is only an io mem-

ber of the board. Section 6, of the
bill relating to this matter reads:

"That said Board of Directors are
hereby given full power and authori-
ty to meet nnd organize themselves,
from tbelr own number to elect a
chairman." The other section relat-
ing to tbe organization, says: "Sec-
tion 10. The Board ot Directors shall
at their '. first meeting select from
their number an executive, committee
uomiiosed tit Ihe chairman ot said
board and two other members who In
absence ot Hoard of ' Directors shall,
have the direction of the offices of
will Sanatorium." '

Hew to Remain Veins.
To continue young In health and

ttrength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,
McDonough, Ca., did. She says:
"Three bottles of Electric , Bitters
cured me of chronic liver and stom-

ach trouble, complicated with such an
unhealthy condition ot the blood that
my skin turned red aa flannel. - I am
now practically 20 years ' younger
than before I took Klectrlc Bitters. 1

can now do all my work with ease and
assist In thy husband's store." Ouarn-tee- d

at all druggists. Price f0c

A Southern Pacific train was wreck-

ed near Coltnn, Cat., and It Is re-

ported that a large number of pas-
sengers were killed. ,
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It Is believed that the president will
soon make an address setting forth
his present attitude toward the rail-

roads.
'

.".'.,;.-

Raved Her Son's life.
The happiest mother In the little

town of Ava, Mo., is Mrs. 8. Ruppee.
She writes! "One year ago my son
was down with such serious lung
trouble that our physician was un-

able to help him; when, by our drug-

gist's advice I began giving him Dr.
King's New Discovery, and I soon
noticed Improvement. ' I kept this
treatment up for a few weeks when
he was perfectly well. He has work-

ed steadily since at carpenter woikj
Dr. King's New Discovery saved bis
life. Clunranled best coiOt and cold
cure by all drm;glsls. tOc and J 1.00,

Tilnl. bottle free.

- To weak and ll!nt women, there li ut lent one
wax to htlp. But Kith tht way, t o trtmtmemj,
mint be combined. Co U 1h1, oim U consult
Uoiial. but both ar Important, butb eucuUtl

Dr. Sliuoii N Itht Cure 1 the Loral.
Br. 9hooj.' Rnitoratlve. tlu- - Coiiititutlonal.
The tonner-P-r. Slioops SlAt Cure-- ita topical

nuu-bu- i membrane lUfpositoly reinMljr, while Or.
ehoou lteituntlve U wholly an internal treat,
ihkhi. Tin Ruturetrw reaohea throughout tin
nttrd Mitem, eukl'ig the repair o all Uerva,

all t:M, and all blood ailments.
Tha Nifht Cure", as lu name bntiliet, doea It

work wnti youaleep. ItaootheaiiireaiirtliiHain.
t mucoua anrfaee JieaU lata! weakneases and

disrliarcnt, while th Hi'storatlv. eae nnrvoi
excitement. Kiej renewad Tleor an.t ambition,
buiida up waited tlMitoa. urWliif about rraewHl
ttrengtn, tior, n.t enerry. lake Dr. Khnop iMeliorative- - Ikhleu or Llqu id aa a general lonlo
to tu (jutem. for positive local help, we aa well

Dr. tShoop's

F.S. DUFFY,

IN.UFhOI.IVH.

S. ('. Hell.

Hosup, jUapeh Y'fited
our cominiinity Hmidq.,. Mnrci H),

IH07. and tof. l' Slanpll ('.
Hell, atfed twoMtf.ypari and niueieen
days. UU wa rheimiatlc-ffv-e- r.

He was ohydirut to IUh parent.':

from fhlhlhood. ni, and he wan by

nature good, kind, truthful mid
hone.it. .

We all do r.dsr, him no much, lie
leaves father, mother, four brothers
and four eislers liesidor, a host i.f rel-

atives iimi frionij mourn ii:i Uvw,

hi.t tb fiwect ti(M iii.it luniui) hlui to
father, mother, brothers and Mlatera,

caused our hear;s to bleed with sor-

row; hut we hope to rejoin him In

that pine and sinless world where
all hut love is done away.

(WRITTEN 11Y HIS COl'SIX.)

omrr.tRr.

Mr. Af Diiun.

thlrf.. (hp vyidrnv of A i.l l"i;:tind!ed

it her home lit Olynipln Tut.i.lay at
the advamel a.ue of !10 yo.tr.i. He.
husband wai a oufederale veteran
She was ihe mother of Mr. William
P. Dunn of this city. The intermeni
tutin phu e :i! tu family burial ground
Thursday, Hey. Aiuufi ((ltm, jlilsjOf
of the Christ ln eburcn ofliclatlng.

I'or Cat! . rh, lei rue spnd yon free,
lust to proo mi'i iis, a Trial size Dox

of hr. Shoop's Culari h Itemedy. It Is
a snow white creamy, healing anti-lepti- c

li.ilm that gives Instant relief
lo Catarrh of ihe nose and throat.
Make the free (est ami see. Address
Or. Shoop, ltaclne,' Wis. Large jars
r,0 cents. Sold by - S. Duffy.

What, reason co.ild not avoid has
often been cm ed by' delay. Sonera.

Do Xol ('ronil Hie Scasnn.

The first warm days of spring
bring with lliema desire to get
out and enjoy the exhillraling air
and BiinshiiiH. Children Unit have
been housed up all winter are brought
out and you wonder where they all
came from. The heavy winter cloth-

ing is thrown aside and many shed
thefr flannels. Then a cold wave
conies and people say that grip Is

epidemic. Colds at this season are
even more dangerous than in mid-

winter, as there .Is much more danger
of pneumonia. .Take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy,,' however, nnd you
will have nothing to fear. It always
cures, and we have never known a
cold to result in pneumonia when It
was used, . It la pleasant and safe to
Lake. Children like it For sale by

Davis rharmacy, T. 8., Duffy.

More goes In Die making of a fine
gentleman than Hue clothes.

Kbeaniatie Fains Relieved.
D. F. Croker, 'Esq., now 81 years of

age, aud for 20 years Justice of the
Peace at Martinsburg, Iowa, . says:
"I am terribly afflicted with sciatic
rheumatism in my left arm and right
hip. I have used three bottles ol
Chamberlain's Pain Halm and It did
me lots of good."- For oiale by Davis
Pharmacy,' F.-S- . 'Duffy, v -

''
v- -- ' ".y:

Nature, time and pntience are the
three great phyidcians.

' F"W t
' J. i.K.'- Harmon? 'of LUemore, Weal

Va., says: ''At last I have found the
perfect pill that never' disappoints
me; and for the'beneflt ot others af-

flicted with torpid' liver and chronic
constipation, will say: take Dr.
satisfactory, tr.c at all druggists.

He that threatens wastes his anger.
Portuguese.

Lars Brick Rales. ..-
The Carolina Fliick Company have

just sold, the Jno. L. Roper Lumber
Company I.OOO.OOO brick. This Is the
second large sale to the eaffle parties,
as they have JusV finished delivering
the flrst contract of a million.

" ' '

. The Jno. L. Roper Lumber Com-

pany are using these brick In the con-

struction of their new plants at Orien-

tal and in this city; these plants are
to be equal to the largest and most
modern In the country.

The Carolina Brick Company Is

also furnishing the brick tor the Elk
Temple In this city.

The' plant of the Carolina Rrlck
Company at Hyman's Bldlny, Is equip
ped with dry kiln and all modern
machinery,' and Is considered one of
the most npHo-dnt- e plants In the
state.

The New I'.ern Building Supply
Company of thin city nre pales B,TMit

for the Carolina I'rlik t'oiiij.-riny-

THE FB1YILEGE9 OF THE CHJUl--

TLO IIEE.
"Awake thou wintry earth

(Fling off thy sadness:
I Fair Vrnal flowers, laugh forth
I Tour ancient gladness!

Christ is risen,

The day, the occasion, the season,

are too often man's sole inspiration,
to cast off personal environment, and

rise to heights of unselfishness and

Christianity. Spring with its beauiios

of nature, specially appealing after
winter has so long shrouded earth, to

keep it drear and cold, impels man to

come from bis somber moods, to get

out Into tbe sunshine, to note the

green grass, the flowers, the trees
with their bursting buds, and far
above, the blue sky, beautiful and

clear in the sunlight. Naturally
wrought upon by the soft and tender
effects of the spring time, man is in

a wore. pliant and receptive mood, at
this season of the year. It is easier
to be good, to seek right ways, to re-

spond to Christian thoughts, and seek

religion.

"0 risen Christ! O Easter Flower!

How dear thy Grace has grown!

From East to West, with iovhtj
power,

Make all the world Thine own."

And this Kasier day, what Is it to

man. Just the one day for speoisl

consecration, for special rejoicing, :'n

special giving to Ihe Lord? Uk: i!ic

first burst of spring upon the mm. in

eye, to gladden the sense, to eause

the physical to rejoice, t this ICasio.-da-

to be short Jived, to apt ins riil:
an hour or two of gludut-- , t

the heart for a single g'aure ('.!-var-

to cauwc a short awaUeni':';. to

provoke the few dollar contribution,

and so lull cousoience to rest with

these tributes?
Today, this Faster day, U Just :h

glimpse of the holy thing beyond,

both in this life, und the one to come.

Christianity is far more than a tJuty.

an obligation, th.it man owes to his

Creator. It is a rich, inestimable priv-

ilege, to come into the Uouie ol the

Lord, and be one of the Lord's house-

hold. When man learns in his heart
the richness of the Christ life, and

what the privilege i3 to follow sur:h a

life on earth, then will the heart
know, and knowing feel the glorious-nes- s

of Easter day, not for the Single

day, once in the year, but thrusting
aside self, grow and live for others,
each day throughout the year, und
praise the Giver, that th' hi anted
privilege was vouchsafed irui:.

Deafness Cannot be Cored.
By local apllcations, as they cannot

reach the diseased portion ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-ues-s,

and that s by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafnes is caused by sa

condition of the mucous lining
of the Eustachian Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or Imperfect bearing and wheu
it is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result, and unless the Inflammation
can be taken out and this tabe re-

stored to its normal condition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever; nine
case) out of ten art caused by Ca-

tarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circu-
lars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by Druggists, 75a
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

The Minnesota Supreme Conrt up-

held the right of the Great Northern
Railroad company to Issue $60,000,000
additional stock..

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile OInment

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated
and Itching Pllc.i. It absorbs the

allays the Itching at once, acts
as a poultice, gives Instant relief. Dr.
Williams Indian Pile Ointment M

prepared for Piles and Itching of the
private parts. Every box Is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists, by mall, for
!0c and 1.00. Sold by D, A. Harget.

It Is sometimes right to obey a
sensible wife. Servian,

OABTOrtlA.
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Bigutue

Chief Justice Fuller, was elected
President of the new Roosevelt In-

dustrial Teace Committee.

rYerkei Like a Charm. -

Mr.,D. V. Walker, editor ot that
srlcy Journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
Va says: "I ran a nail in my foot
tost week and at once applied Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. No Inflammation
saive nPy Sealed the

wound.' Heals every sore, burn and
jiiin duiease. Guaranteed at all drug- -

'.. .".c.

Pub libei'. lu Two Sections, every TV

It tad Friday, l Joaraei BaVMlBg, M--

omos awn ojartfOe'.

T wo Months. . . i . M'C
Tr,reeeMoult.e,............---?- 3 ".
Bl. Uaii.. - Ml

TwWve Months. ..."
; ONLY IN i.DVANO,

' Offldal Paper o New Bejnand Cravtm

Coanty. "- .'.'

Advertising rates furnished trnon ap-

plication at the otAo. or upon Inquiry
ay mail. ,

0-T-h joesau. ts only sent on
baste. Subscribe. will

receive notice of expiration of their fub--
scriptlone and an immediate respoua w
notice w lie appreciated by
Ji)OKNAi.

Vutered at tbe Posfe'dce, New hern
4. G. a second-clas- s matter.

New 6ens N. i, April 2, 1907.

THE CITY t'HABTEB AXI ITS

AMENDMENTS.

Those citizens who were at the

poin t house on last Wednesday nlRht,

and heard the speech ot City Attor-

ney W. D. Mclver, could not help

from beinn startled, at Mr. Mclver'u

statements In regard to tbe present

charter, which governs the city of

New Bern. Some of the provisions of

the present charter, under which this

municipality is governed, were Htated

by the city attorney. To state it

mildly they were astounding, and it

is doubtful if half a dozen citizens

know of (hem, and what heavy

fraught with evil, hang sus-

pended over this community. When

It is stated the present charter, dif-

fers very little with the charter of

18.'iS, this alone is sufficient for as-

tonishment. A half century, and no

important amendments!

Is It any cm-pris- that it a com-

munity remains such a time, with no

changes in its charter, that it is like-

ly, as a speaker at the mass meeting

said of the New Rem of today, which
oiiRht to be the first city in North

Carolina and Is instead, "the most di-

lapidated and the laughing stock of

other cities."

But through the iaStt legislature,

there has been granted the right to

amend the charter. The amendments

are likely to come up for public

action and vote, iu May. Does it need

any urgent call, to the people, that

they should prepare for the accept-

ance of charter amendments by flrst

electing a mayor and board of alder-

men, men wise, met discrete, yet hold

and with progressive Ideas? Men who

will command the respect, both as
business men, and men who are them-

selves property owners and tax pay-

ers, with experience in the conduct

of affairs?

HOT WEATHER A.D HEALTH.

While a temperature of ninety de

grees fh March, does not determine

the fact that summer has come, yei

days with such high temperature

ought to prove warnings to people to

better adjust their individual habits,

and to the authorities of a city, to act

in the matter of cleanliness, so that

tbe public health may be preserved.

Tbe wise person lakes beed of the
seasons changes. It is the fore-

thought to meet weather conditions,
by suitable diet and clothes,, that

wards off the evils ot for

with ill health it is not merely the
possible cost for medicine and physi-

cian, but more,' tbe wretched feeling

and the loss of being unable to per-

form the necessary duties of life.

The Advance ot civilisation carries
with it the highest obligation to In-

dividuals, communities and states, to

take the best means, to make the
greatest efforts, and be unwearying

in attention, In every matter concern-

ing the public health. The household
may closely watch the health In-

terests of ita members. II every one
did this, It would mean tbe greater
public safety. But many are care-

less. Others consider It the duty of

the health officer to warn, and of the
city authorities to clean up premises.
When it comes to this putting ' off
upon others the duty of keeping
premises clean, It means trouble and
disease. - ' v

Cleanliness is not merely a person-

al and public duty. It ought to be the
first choice ot every one. The house-

holder should actively Join the local
authorities in making clean and keep-

ing clean. It Is not summer, except
In temperature, hut this very tempera-

ture, Its heat, should prove a warning
should prove a warning for every

for every one to take every precaution
Hit. f'oon it will be summer, and

; t?, wbi more now, guit nit
I I '.; . t!:e mmr

For Infants and Children. .

The Kind You Have

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature

of

USB

For Over

Thirty Years

th otmawi aeaMHt. Hnr nm amr.

Suffer
from iootha.che

rheumevtism

Chamberlain's

Cough Kemedy
. FavoriU

ooaae,-- .

Ooufiha, Oolda, Group and
Whooping Couch.

Tali li ftroim lit lu enraa araf
ela-e- e part of l ie clnl!i.,i aorl.l. It eaala)i be tiiKin. It nmtalM fco
opium or oth.ir l.r.Tuful drua aud uiur he(U ucjunJ-n- t i tua ll at to an eaelt
Price 35 eta, Large Size, CO eta.
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Boy, Grfj m'v:x
1Z

NEW CAR LOAD

I have just returned from the Wisi wltn a Car load of Kxtra Fine Horses
and Mules, weaning S50 to 1,300 pounds, among them a few piir of A 1 draft
or timber Horses. Also the rifcbt kin ) for an I road purposes.

Have also got a few more 2 Horae Farm Waffona nnd Itutrgles, about 15
U of Harness, left over from my "illg Sale" whi.-- I will dispose of at coat to

arty buyers. .
v

; Don't miss this opportunity to save money. Ri spectfully,

1 Lo G. Daoiels ;
and WHISKEY HABITS

OPIUM traatad at honia without pain!
Book
Addraaa

of partkulara aant PltKU.

R M. Woollev Co.
ax 387. AtlintaCa Ottice 104 N. Prvnr Si
1 left off vourtraatjMnt four months a. n f

M dralra for aa oeiat. Your traatmnt-i- a ail it
uaima, .. Lotnsa J. Oaklry,

Uar 18th. 0 ' Know Flak Til.
" Orar f'ur yaare aeo you curad me o' tnor-htn-a

habit. Ella, a, Blarr. Macon, Mo.
I have ravar drank whukar alnca March 22, Itn

whan I begun roar treatnent. 1 do not crave
any wbiakeytotniaday. H. D. Wllaon.JHrMt, Tex

I Kara uaed your remedy both for the Liquor and
Op um habite and It haa been a auceeaa. 1 prefer
it toallKher nmedxa B. C Norment. M. I).

llarlinaton, B. C
I bouht your cure under a noin de plume-I-

I8M it cured ma R. A. Baraea. PiUiburifh , Pa
Writs to OR, WOOLLEV Bex 387. AtlnUrGi.

(lorsc Owners!
, If your horse is sick, lame, or Buffet-

ing from any ailment that you do not
understand, write to Dr. F. & White,
the Veternarian of Norfolk, Va. Send
symptoms of the trouble and he will
send you advise absolutely free of all
ehanrea '
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